
BOY,BURGLARS ARRESTED

;Paull Katzbon' and: Albert iMorrissey,
aged his i|WlllianCJv 10
years ;'6ld/: were;ar restetf;iast ;riightron a
charge JofJ'iburglary.J^TheT. youngsters
are said F to^haye broken. into a Southern
Pacific Sboxcar- and stolen 'some" cakes
from;a7case, ,» They «^ere taken to,the
detentlon''stati6n^vV; , ;;•; .j^

"That-riian," said an engineer of a
switch engine ;at;Truckee to his- nre-
manias- he pointed "to aYstranger who
was jstanding' by the track :,examining!
the locomotive, \"is a. bigs man. He is
one of the fellows, they tcall scieritiflc.
Iguess, he has got: something big in
his head, and one "dayywe poor galoots

will wake;up -and find .put:that'- he has
discovered something, which; we /ought
to have discovered long; ago} and he'll
be, rich and riding around in his own
private car with Calvinand. Scott arid

"

Joe-Young. and the rest of,the big wigs i
.and \u25a0 we'll jbe just plugging along,'':and
the engineer gave; vent' to- a big sigh
and- tooted his whistle viciously. v \..
I;"There, is.«that s mah;agaio," ;he said
nextmorning.

''
;" - "v-

\u25a0 • >. ,
;The- stranger » was by the side of.the

locomotive looking at it earnestly and
shaking his head- as if.'in''doubt. \u25a0= \u25a0 :
..',"Well, my 'friend," observed the" engi-
neer, "what do;you .think "of her?"

-
."Shoe's a good;"one." v answered ithe

stranger slowly,: "but," '•
and he hesi-

tated/ ;'-'\u25a0[. .. .'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0: -~; :\u25a0 \u25a0.. \u25a0-.
:
;;. ':

r'.'lsthereanythlnglyou- see about \her.
that you.don't like?" inquired; the engi-
neer*anxiously.,; •' :' " " ., v ~
;;"No,".not that exactly4.,;But.l.don't
exactly - understand," and-;.- again he!
came to a,halt. ',\,\ ,--\u25a0..,. .- -
/' VNow.-.what is";it,you under-
stand?" asked' .the;'engineer. v-.•"

"

|'"Well; bl
' can", understand "how thp

engine. pulls the cars ahead; but Idon't
understand :how the \u25a0 ,cars pull the
engine' backward." .;. •• . ' :'. •. •

\
•

There is a'slight :delay. in the; com-
pletion'of 'new Southern Pacific line
toI;the ;•approach ;of -the. 'Dumbarton
bridge at Newark owing to

*
the;non-

arrival'1,of ''rails.' \u25a0 The road has .been
graded :for. a double track' and the steel j

\u25a0for the draw/is already, on the |ground,i
'It'is said'that 'll4 cars of;rails are ex-
pected Iand when .they/ come there will
be :a \u25a0 force;of;1,000 •men .set to .work |to
fillingUn; the marsh for. the "reception
qt the track. .. There are about 2,100 feet
of piling already" placed.

-
„ -

The' total number of colonists that
have arrived .in^ the state, for the first
46 -days lof this- month

•
reaches :the re-

spectable; figure-of.9.1Q9.
'

t As'was^ex-
pected,";:the'.' greatest -number 'came in
by ,the\Ogden"> gateway, which"^s con-
clusive proof .that !.the northern part of
the
'
state ;is" proving/ more attractive to

settlers. \u25a0; The !record ? for September 16
is: Portland,' 20;LOgden, 321;; El Paso",
99/ arid' Lios- Angeles, '4;. >;'\u25a0\u25a0 ' . \u25a0

'
:. \u25a0,\u25a0-;\u25a0• ''..

•
\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0• • . i-'v.y*'" '

G.f
- F.:;Richardson; ..superintendent rof

transportation ""'.of .the .*Southern
'
Pacific,

is on ja' trip;of inspection \and; has gone
As ,1ar X as • Ogden.-'' Richardson's 1chief
purpose :.Isltb_ try." to>ascertain" whether
or not ;the ;excuses \u25a0. that Jar'e \u0094 so

* freely
turned In about .lack \of cars really fit
the; occasion.' ';'.\u25a0'. It;is

-
expected "that. his

Journey^ will.result' !in ay quicker
'
dls-

'patcti'iof car's iwest.'. . • >. .::.
"•"\u25a0• ' '.i.'

'•'.'-\u25a0 '• • • ... •
' Harry

""
TA. Buck of the Pennsylvania

lines .is.; in Nevada ;pursuing|his ethno-
logical i'studies .'\u25a0and.? incldentally^ rplck-.
irig"up'business; for. his road."-'* He is ex-
pected ;home the ,;latter part 5

/of Hhe
week."

'
J

--
:..- . ' ;\u25a0 ~' '•."*'\u25a0 \u25a0 ;

..>,'- \u25a0-\u25a0.',i'-' \u25a0'-.-'.\u25a0 •\u25a0' •\u25a0' -.•.\u25a0\u25a0
;P.,R. Lurid, -who has been in the east

consulting with"'the powers roflth,e": rail-,
roadr worjd,' Is;expected iInVthe;:cfty*to-
morrow.vr He) was met;atiOgdenby; hiß
grand \u25a0 vizier,*-M.'>E^ Clute, fand they;are-
jdufneyirigitot:the golden west. ,;.:

.\u25a0\u25a0 :.-'7."i;.y;-;'.!i".;"-'; \u2666r.;;.'.•-"*.\u25a0.• •\u25a0;;,.
'

.\u25a0\u25a0. •-.
•

\u25a0

-Robert* Lowrie,;agent; of,the .South-
ern .Pacific tat 'Tucson,. is inujthe city:on
ashort.vacation. . \u25a0 . ','"-""'

\u25a0.

'\u25a0 . •\u25a0
-~

.-.-* \u25a0'?\u25a0'
"\u25a0
• '

*'. " '•\u25a0 .' '." \u25a0'',' •"-
; A:.R.;Gatter,.who-Is employed; ln the
[passengers department of the Southern
Pacific -.at Phoenix, ;is in'the city,on a
visit.;. '.-. -v:;.;.; :- \u25a0:\u25a0':\u25a0"" \u25a0' ::[ \u25a0\u25a0':;>:;;.f^^i

InRailway Circles ;

Oriental Rukti
Mr.-- •Tom Kullujian\u25a0'.; has returned

from Persia, with a very, rare}and
;com-

plete consignment of fine rugs.?;:' Exh-
ibition .at 7 122i;:Sutter, street,/- between
Van^Ness avenue and Polkstreet.

•

;;';;;'; George •Lovelock,' aged ;;50,T was )run
down;by.',atValencia^ street icar,>yester-^
daylmorrilrigrandjreceiye'd; injuries from
whichjhefdied^a.tjthejcentral^emeifgenciy'
hospital.**; ?The*accident\dccurred"a.t[Va^
lericiaiand^FifteenthJstr^etsi'.; Loveidck
lived at lZOXlinton'park. \u25a0 ;

KILLED BY;A;STREETCAR

An unidentified "laborer was struck
arid killed,by a 'Southern Pacific loco-
motive at.3 o'clock yesterday^ morning
as -he attempted to] cross" the track: at
Eighth and "Townsend; streets. - Theen-
glne was backing up,'and: the, man,' not
noticing Its approach," waSjknocked un-
der trie .wheels^ aridicrushed." E.Hoyt
was on duty as- engineer. '

LABORER :KILLED,BY ENGINE

v«Mrs." Mary.McKlnnon/,wlfe of a sales-
man employed in a wholesale hardware
store 5and; living^"at *1171??ClaJra:;street,
was^ conTictedvbylPollce ;Judge :Shortall
yesterday lonia charge^ of,'cruel tyi.to a
minor > chlldf It;was: shown .'that', the
woman] was :almost ibonstaritly. Inan' in-
toxicatedvconditioaiand^neglectedUher
yojunger; children.™;* The \eldest [daughter
earns "Vwafges :and

-
the, mother;; used *J to

compel^ her. to;give] her; the -money •and
this .was' spent; for;liquor. She- will;be
sentenced; Saturday.' \u25a0 ...

CRUEL^MOTHER CONVICTED

Robert R. Armstrong, who;was. first
assistant secretary of the.United States
treasury under former Secretary Shaw,"
has been chosen president of the Phila-
delphia casualty^, company. ,,;Armstrong
has many friends in--.the /federal serv-.
ice in this city,'and ith*e*news-'of .his
selection asthehead of -the big Phila-
delphia company* has' been received
with pleasure by.}them. \u25a0

.f.

f

ARMSTRONG IX JV'EW POSITIOX

Howard McKay, an; agent,, went Into
a cigar store In Flllmore* street near
Post, on Tuesday- nig:it, leaving his
wife outside for a moment. Frank
Erickson, a carpenter, and two com-
panions spoke to. her In a ..way that
made her angry. .When McKay left,^the
cigar store, he saw .the trio talking to
his wife and she made a complaint Ito
him. McKay started Into flgtit the trio
and Erickson. being ;nearest< him, re-
ceived-a blow on- the, eye ;,that (almost
closed lt. \u25a0 Policeman Wuth =and Special
Officer Harvey appeared "and ;arrested
McKay and' Erickson, for disturbing the
peace. ."*.Both cases). were": dismissed "rby
Police Judge Cabaniss: yesterday,", as
McKay refused to' prosecute lErickson.

RESENTS IXSULTTO WIFE

Sergeant Coogan Joined the force on
November 14, 1890, and was made a;
sergeant on January 12, 1898; For some
time he has been assigned to station
duty at the Golden Gate park station.
He always has shown himself to'be an
efficient and courteous officer and his
selection to fill the important; post of
prison keeper, although not increasing
his salary, is, says Chief Biggy, a de-
served recognition of his meritorious
services In the past and in the best In-
terests of the department. .'
It is considered that before the end

of this ;week orders willbe issued ap-
pointing Captain Kelly,of Company, G
to be head of the detective department,
vice Colby, transferred «to Company G,
and- also appointing Sergeant John J.
O'Meara as the chiefs clerk. •\u25a0

....-\u25a0. \ \u25a0- \u25a0

Coogan's health has not been good
for some years and as he feared that
the fpul smelling city pjison would bis
injuriius to him he asked the chief to-
cancel the order, but was persuaded to
give the new position a trial and he
took charge at the hour named.

Chief Biggy made another change
yesterday morning by^ Issuing /in order
to company commanders that Sergeant
Clarence Coogan

-
( had been appointed

prison keeper, to take effect at 2p. m..
vice Sergeant Shadrach Campbell,
transferred to Company F, Golden Gate
park station.

Sergeant Coogan Assigned to
Take Charge of the

City Prison »

SHAKEUP IN POLICE
CIRCLES IS CONTINUED

; True Boardman arid the other Central
theater- players are making a- very, at-.tractive "play"of;the Owen Davis im'elo-drama," Vlt's NeVer, Too Late", toTMerid."
Fornext week "A Gambler'sj Daughter*'
is announced.. ,- V •\u25a0'. : . \u25a0

"' .

"At the!Princess theater .the.chief
traction is George Thatcher, the well
known "minstrel, *in;;a. side * splitting
monologue.' Brindarijour, '.the;handcuff
'defter; -

the Jessie, Keller^ troupe ",of bi-
cyclists; ;Ralph' Cummings 'and com-
pany," VMajor :•Doyle's %monoiogue^ \u25a0; the
three :Oliphants," Hardick- lAngdon" and
new;motion pictures round»out the \big
program. -\u25a0 '. \u25a0

' ..].;*.f\u25a0'-' ;>.;•-> \u25a0.*''

Other new acts promised are; the two
Bellclalr© ;. brothers; .; jacrobats, .:.;,and
PaullneT (arid ;. Frank f Berry,;.- instru-.
mentalfcts.v ifwill be the :last week
of Ihez'Macauley and company,' Mr.'ahd
Mrs^-'Jihimie .Barry and .'company,': Paul
Barnes

7and^ th'elElectric Crickets. ?';;\u25a0'**s:•!

'Vl Night With the Poets'' "is ;to'-be
the Orpheum's- head liner next vweek.
It is^said to be,va>beautjfuriy -<ion^
ceived act,.showing a' group Vof ydung
men spending an evening ;with music
and 'literature, and as one of them
"reads ialoud ,a popular poem the" sub-
ject :is illustrated ;on ;the tapestry, as
ifitlwere/a dream picture.;.,/ 1; *H'lO

;
,

For^ next /week Augustus: Thomas'
comedy, "The*. Other Girl," is •-, an-
nounced, 'with all the.favorite players
in the cast. >* ~

••:\u25a0..

"On Parole" is attracting 'good busi-
ness" ?o fithe

'
Alcazar,

"
where' r: the new-

leading
"

woman,
"

Thais
':Lawt6h,fthas

already :re-established \u25a0herself inJpopu-
lar, favoritism. Bertram Lytell,";too, is'
the recipient of,nightly greeting: from
many admirers. ":\u25a0•'

'
);-

»

Mabel Cameron, a San Francisco girl,
who has won stage honors in the east,
heads the selected. cast that is to pre-
sent "The.Three of Us" next week*at
the Novelty theater. This play; by
Rachel' Crothers; is said to,possess un-
usual human Interest and' remarkable
naturalness. The .author

'
has over-

turned a,number, of traditions of ;the'
stage and come near to presenting &
picture of real life. The heroine is a
youngIwoman of :modern type, who
manages "her rather .intricate affairs
with vskill and dlplomacy,',"and is^in no
way the impossible creature that" is fre-
quently presented byjdramatists. -An-
other Interesting character, is a' villain,
who is altogether possible. ;:Everyone
will"\u25a0\u25a0 like him and many will be dis-
appointed that he, is not the' successful
suitori of-^he girlin»the case.' To draw
such characters is an, achievement that
will be appreciated .by habitual play
goers. \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0.*;\u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0:

'

This week is .being rounded 'out .at
the Van Ness with "The Prince of Pil-
sen," and the attendance is good.

Paul Armstrong wrote the play and
credits Bret Harte's. "Salomy Jane's
Kiss" for the suggestion of his plot.
But he is said to have a story, of swift,
tense action and deep, passionat'e'.lo.ve
that is all his own., Scenically, it is a
series o.f erigrosslngly beautiful, stage
pictures. ' The., first;.-act is one .ofrthe
most; picturesque and elaborate seen :in
years. It. fills tl^eentire stage from wall
to wall and with its huge, redwoods and
beautiful foliage is extremely realfstic.

Jessie Izett, who plays the title part
of "Salomy Jane" next week at the Van
Ness theater, Ms best" remembered here
through her splendid acting in Isabel
Irving's production of "Susan in Search
of a Husband."

'
She is a young woman

of rare dramatic attainments and in
"Salomy Jane" Is said to have a char-,
acter for which she is especially fitted
physically and by. temperament. . '.

The housesmiths-, at their meeting In
Sheet Metal Workers' hall last night;

removed the fine penalty to enable Its
members to ride on the cars. This
union has selected a ball team that
will play the Ramblers at a date to
be fixed for the benefit of the late J.
J. Peterson's _mother, whose sole sup-
port h© was. \u25a0 >" - •

\u25a0' -•'.\u25a0"*•.;/

George Dunn, president of the inter-
national union of boiler''makers, ar-
rived last evening from Kansas . City.
The object of his visit is to investi-
gate the trouble of the local boiler
makers, who, although a part of the
iron trades council, refused to sign the
agreement entered Into. some time ago
between the metal, trades association
and the iron trades council. After the
refusal to sign the agreement the iron
works requiring boiler makers offered
to employ the men who were out and
pay them a minimum wage of $4 a day
for eight hours and to" pay Up to $5 a
day to such men as were worth that
wage, but the men refused the offer,
insisting on a uniform rate of $4.50 a
day. President Dunn said last night
that he had come here to Investigate
conditions, but declined to discuss any
phase of the trouble or Intimate what
he proposed doing.

The Vallejo trades and labor council
has already taken steps looking to the
proper entertainment of the officers and
delegates to the state federation of
labor, which is to meet in that city on
tlie first Monday in January. This will
be done through a committee composed
of delegates from each union affiliated
with the council. Arthur Inman has
been elected chairman and D. H. Levitt'
secretary of the committee. It is ex-
pected that 400 delegates willsit in the.
convention.

Thomas Silas was elected sergeant
at arms of, the council and A. B." Clark
was appointed to the committee on
law and legislatipn'.^

Typographical union No. 21has handed
a check for $1,000 to the general strike
committee.

-
This makes a total ot

$2,350 that this union has' contributed
to the fund for the assistance of the
men on strike. '\u25a0\u25a0 ;."•\u25a0.\u25a0

.^jtstj^jjj^^ • Each labor union of
tne clty that has

"v^^^^ag*^' met since last Fri-41tt" day night :has re-
scinded Its former action in imposing
fines upon members who rode on United
Railroads cars. On all sides the mem-
bers* express themselves pleased at be-
ing- permitted to ride on streetcars, but
at the same time they complain that
the United

'
Railroads company does

not provide enough cars to accommo-
date the many who want to ride, es-
pecially those going to or coming from
work. Now that the buses have been
taken off,, they have no alternative but
to crovrd upon the cars or walk. Itis
probable that the subject will be
brought up in several unions within a
week.

Toilers Find It Is Difficult
to Reach Places of

Employment
"

TRAVEL TOO TEDIOUS

Charge That the United Rail-
roads Can NotHandle

the Traffic

Sailor Says That Master
of Whaler Jeannette

v Triced Him Up

BEATEN AND KICKED

Testifies That He Swung
1 Pendent by Wrists for

•25 Minutes ,'..-*
Captain E. \V. Newth, formerly mas-

ter of the whaler Jeannette, looked more

like^a^dead man temporarily galvanized
into action than one living-in:the • flesh
asrhVplowly walked into United States
Commissioner Heacock's court yester-
day to undergo preliminary examina-
tion on the charge- of having triced up
to the rigging Stephen P. Talbot- on
April 3, 1905. while the whaler was
frozenin the "Bering sea.
' 'Talb'ot, (.who appeared to be in:the
second stage, :of consumption, \ testified
that; he had. been accused

vby the c'ap-f
tain of having stolen 1a pair, of trousers
from the slop' chest. Mate;Lee forced
hinr to

ltake off hisv trousers and rio
pranco about the deck; in.the .'whipping'
arctic air.V Talbot, indignant, ..went to
the .captain; and demanded that 'he
should^b'e \u25a0 proved ttv-beo v-be the -or
given ainopportunity to:establish his
innocence/, and declared [that until, the
matter/ was settled he \u25a0_would refuse -to
work. The. captain 'ordered him- to go-
about his duties, and upon Talbot re-
plying that he would \ -not, Newth
knocked him down and kicked him sev-
eral times.'

-
Then he Uiad the mate

trice Talbot to the ratlines after having
handpuffCd, him, so that his feet, were
clear' of the deck and the weight'of his
body was supported by,his wrists. /Tal-
bot was then asked whether, he would
go; to work, and upon his again re-
fusing '"he,*-was allowed to \u25a0 hang for 25
minutes. At the end of that time, '.upon
his "promise to obey orders, he was re-
leased. ,

" '
\u0084 .

:Newth |affirmed that Talbot
-.was

triced in such a way that his feet were
firmly implanted on the. deck; that he
was punished because he had mutinied
and had \ defied the captain's .authority,^
after the 'stolen trousers; - had been
found in. his bunk. Xtjwth admitted
that he had pleaded. guilty in"Seattle to
a,'charge of cruelty because "the.news-
papers had made such'a fuss over.it."
|The examination was postponed jin
order to allow the prosecution an op-
portunity of producing Joe Dixon, the
cabin boy, who was. a witness to :the
tricing.'

PLUMBER CHARGED WITH
HOLDING UP NEIGHBOR
George Neale Placed Under

Arrest on Gomplaint
of C. Davis

|« George' Neale, a plumber,".living^- in
.San -Bruno road Silver . avenue,
appeared in1 Police Judge Well.er's court
yesterday jmorning- wn- a. charge- of,rob-
bery. He was jinstructed -and^arraigned
and the;case, continued till tomorrow.

Charle3 Davis,^ a (Russian, living/with-
ln'two blocks of Ne~ale,' is the complain-,
Ing witness. Davis was on his", way'
home about 5 o]clock- Sunday tnorning^
and when he reached Islais creek two
men confronted^ him" and "ordered him'
tojthrow-up'hls hands.". One: struck him
on -the^head- with"a blunt i
knocking him!down. J.He

'
pretended .to

be \unconscious and while his .pockets
were being, searched lie quietly, took a
good look at the two footpads.,' .They
relieved him of. a silver; watch, $5 in
coin and a check' for:$33.60 on the Ger-
man' savings rbank,- issued \u25a0 by"F.:Strange.
After taking his property ran
away. . :•' ; \u25a0"\u25a0'.» "'.;; *\u25a0 ," ;\u25a0'. \u25a0.

% Davis notified:Mounted Policeman F.
W. French ofithe' robbery. and payment
of the check was stopped. 'From Infor-
mation; received French arrested' Neale
on Tuesday \ night and .when' taken be-
fore D4vis' he'was^identlfied as one of
th»:footpads.; .'"Davis^ had :to get a cut
in his scalp stitched and ;dressed. at a
hospital, arid Detectives Burke
and Smith are r searching "for Neale's
accomplice.:

BASSITY APPEARS •L\ COURT
: Jerome Basslty, a': saloon keeper of
1644 Fillmorei streets appeared In Police
Judge

'
Cabaniss'. •-court1,yesterday and

was arraigned' on ;a^harge qf;assault
to murder. .>] By consent

*
the case Ivyas

continued.; until. October; 4, when' Sen-
ator,Wolfc, who .will represent thej.de-
fendant,*-will h'a'^e returned to

'the^city.
The i-. complaining J"• witness* i8;Julius
Baunigarten, .a .butcher ;at j'the-Grand
Central market •:at .1639 .Devisadero
street." He said, that Bassity fired sev-
eral shots at him'on the morning"of
September 10.••Itwas for'this that Bas-
sity "has been \u25a0<'cltefl-',td'Yappe'air]1before
the police commission 1.;to f;show 'cause
why his • saloon'; license;

°

.".should ~
not-be

revoked., V ;^ - ,: '\u25a0;':•

bUNN/Is".:TAUGHT. A*^LESSON
:. Michael

"Dunn,', a*rnechanlc, was;"co'ri-
yicted::in^yPolice :Ju#&V;Weller.'s s.-court,
yesterday; of disturbing ;the peace CanS
battery.' puhnr.was.son" a Powell street
car oAfTuesday,': and^used" abusive 'and
foulS languag''d*tq*> theIcpnductor, in;the:
presence.i of-^ wojnen;:passengers. ;-*He
was farrested ,by^ Policeman Parquet at
Mason street land' struck ithe policeman.
He, was!fined $10 •on|the Tcharge of dis-
turbing\thejpeace and; s2o on the bat-
tery charge/ >. \u25a0 "\u25a0 "J ;•"..\u25a0 <-;;'. ":" ""'

\u25a0

' \u25a0>\u25a0''.:,

BIG^MORTGAGE RECORDED
V: There wasi flled^for record Tuesday
a-;mortgage "

from f the' idcCioud
'
River

railroad .'. company Jto ?the Mercantile
trust;'cbmpany,'for'^l,2oo,ooo': to secure
a'bond ,issue, in;that*amount. ;

-
The 'pro-

\u25a0ceedslwillr.b'e-'fusedUo)build a \railroad
in^SlsklyoUtCounty^.frornvTJptonUoiSis-
sons and McCloud; / The;bondi» willrun
for';3o -years and bear Interest at s,per, per
cent." -:.'.:'»,:v> './^ \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0f_.\;. :

'"
.-.:.,:. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0' -...V1

CAPTAIN HEARS VICTIM
TELL OF HIS CRUELTY

UNION MEN COMPLAIN
OF THE CAR SERVICE

THE SAIfeEBAN^

"Salomy; Jarije" to
Be BUI at the
. /Van Ness--.

MABEL CAMERON (UPPER PORTRAIT),
WHO IS COMING TO THE NOVELTY THE-
ATER AS A MEMBER OF THE CAST IN
"THREE OP US." AND JESSIE IZETT. WHO
WILL APPEAR IN THE TITLE ROLE OF
"SALOMY JANE" AT THE VAN NESS THE-
ATER NEXT MONDAY. . :

8

AMUSEMENTS

TONIGHT, ScpL 19, 1907•> ABTiSTANQ CONCERT <
Mr.C. Arthur Longwell

or New York City,
At the Piano.

.Mr.Frank Hemstreet
(Baiytone)

Of New York City.

Courtesy of :.
SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

Yon «ad your friends are cordially Invited and
. tre tope you will avail yotysclves of the oppor-

tunity to bear t!ie«> two artists in concert re-
pertoire. TUcre will be no charge for admis-
t!oa.

V •; 8:15 O'CLOCK
_:

VARJ WPW THEATER
I*iI* IV«-oJ^» imone Market 500.

GOTTLOB, MAKX & CO., Managers.

'rr to a:ct> ikcltjdiso bcxday night.
•:. MATINEHSATURDAY.

Hpary W. Savnce Offer* the Comic Opera nit.

THE PRINCE I
OF PELSEENI

Strons C««t Big Deauty Chorus.
Pric«»

—
50c to $I.CO.

Beginning NEXT MONDAY
—

Th«> Mo«t Positive
Hit of the Past Season la New York,

"S ALO MV
JANE"'

SEATS NOW READY—PRICES $2 to 50c.

CHUTES THEATER

MTROVATORE— TONIGHT• 'And Saturday Night, xrltli Gonzalrs, Pezzatl,
•. .Sljnurtnl end Pimazzocl. m

\ GIGOLETTO—Tomorrow Night. Sunday Mati-
ns. With Paflorani, Canzio, Parola, Arcaugeli
•Hid Wulurnn.

LA BOHKME
—

Saturday Mattne* and Sunday•
Nlpbt. Witli B«nozzi. Ferrabini, Parola, Arcan-
geli and Lombardi.

NEXT WEEK... • CAVALLERIA «nd PAGLIACI—Tuesday and
Thursday Nights. Sunday Matinee..-.- TRAVlATA—Wednesday and Sunday Niglats

• ;-£u<l Sfltunlay Matinee.
LA TOSCA—Saturday Night.

.- " Seats on sale for all performances at Shprman,• ;C!2y & Co.'B. Van KtMl *r.above California St.,
\u25a0v *:i<l G«>nre 11. Mayers. 57 Montgomery ay. j

\u25a0 Heserved Beats— ?2.(K». $1.50, $1.00, 50c. =
••".
'

Geuoral A.ln.issinn
—

50c.

CENTRAL THEATER
ERNEST E..HOWELT... Proprietor and Manager

-.Market and Eighth street*. .. .Phone Market T77

Home of Melodrama
MATIXEI2S SATURDAY AXD SIXDAY
Tcßiglit aud all the Week, the Greatest Melo-

drama of the Year.

Never Too Late to Mend
PRICES— ISc. 25c and sOc

. \u25a0'

N>xt Week. liejrinninz Monday night, the Owen
Paris «j>*<-t*etUar j>i«y.. ..,.._

:.• *-'A RAMBLER'S DAt-GIITER." ";-4>..C

.' \u25a0; • ELLIS ST. NEAR FILLMORE.
Absolutely Class "A" Theater Building.

V-'H matin>:e today and every day.
• JOSEPH HART'S Crickets with KATH-

.:, -KBIXK BCNN and WILLIAM>'. CRIPPS;
• INEZ MACACLEY & CO. In "THE DX-''
• EXPECTED" ;Mr. and Mrs. JIMMYBARRY

& CO. In "AT HENSFOOT CORNER";
PAI~L BARNES. Monolo«fyst: THE SUNNY

\u25a0
\u25a0 .SOUTH: MUELLER and MUELLER: The

'.'• RUPPELTSi New Orpheum Motion Pictures \u25a0

/-. and last week of the versatile drolls,
%. GUYER and CRISPI.
V Prices

—
Evenings. 10c. 25c. COc. 75c; box seat,

'(1.00. Matinee (Except Sundays and Holidays),
.L.

L 10c, 25e and 50c. 1 \u25a0

PHOXG WEST 6000.

PRINCESS THEATER
Eliis st. Near Flllmore. Samuel Loverich, Mgr.

MATINEE DAILY.

GEO. THAtCHER SS
BRINDAHOUR —Kandaiff King

•Jessie Keller Troupe. Three OMphants. Ralph
Camming* & Company. Miss Hardie Lansdon,
Little Major Doyle, Princess Motion Pictures.

MATINEEdaily at i:30; prices. 25c and 10c. NIGHTLY PERFORMANCES a^ 7:45 and 9:15.
Prices, 25c and 35c; box seats, 50c; general
admission. 20c.

1tlLOVERIOH aLUBELSW-pROPS.aMon-i
Opening of Fall and

'
Winter Season.

DIRECTION GOTTLOB. MAHX & CO.

NEXTSUNDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 22
WALTER X. LAWRENCE PRESENTS

The Greatest of AllAmerican Plays, t

II
STHE THREE

OF US"
W!tb a,Cast of Superior Excellence,
fter aa • Ail Season Run at the Madison

\u0084-ATS ItEADY
—

Prices, 50c, to $2.
Coming

—
Louis James, "The Vanderbllt Cup."

1ALCAZARSS2
ABSOLUTELY "CLASS A" STRUCTURE• COB-Mja SUTTKR AXD STEIXER STS.|

iEelasoo &..Mayer, Owners and . Managers.

TOXICHT AAD ALL WEEK
1

The New Alcazar Stock Company In

"ON PAROLE";
Louis Bbipman's Military-Drama.' nEAPPEARANCE OF THAIS LAWTON

AND'BERTRAM LYTELL.
slatfnr«-« on Saturday and >undar-

TRICES—XIghU,£5c to $1; Mats., 25c^ 35c, 50c.

Next Week— "The Other Girl.".
BASEBALL

RECREATION PARK
Valencia *t. between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.

SAN FRANCISCO vs. OAKLAND
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. ...3:30 p.m:
SATURDAY ..... .3.00 p. m.
SUNDAY : ".........2:30 p. m.

RESERVED SEATB afgrounds and H. Harris
1 fc O).'i!.-IMB Finmore iL: ' "

.
\u25a0 DRAMATIC,RKCITAL

BY MRS. LOUISK HUMriIREY-SMITH
FRIDAY EVENING. September 20, at S o'clock*
Second Cnltarlan .Church. 20th and Capp uti.',
emission. -Me- ?^M||HEi

"*\u25a0\u25a0'- '**\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0 *\
~~~"*" * '

njiit^ \u25a0 ««\u25a0-««*^ *^2 \u25a0

'

.When every good dealer everywhere •

sells the genuine .

UEBIG WMmNYS
Extrael prBeef

|
'
whybe content withadulterated Imha-

-
j tions or Inferiorbrands ? ; j;,\ :: :'
j \u25a0''•'-'•Thia gjgnatnre In? fI S^o*£A
\ f bine onevery Jar **^^^*t^'l— .
i the genuine t~'/jV.».*.."'- 'y<i fint^J i
I" ''" '•\u25a0''-••; -•--\u25a0'-• \u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0:*\u25a0' \u25a0»' • " .

'- *"'.-\u25a0: \u25a0' .-\u25a0*.<-\u25a0\u25a0:
- -

—-•.»» i.—V-v J .-. '.'

•H-- \u25a0
• \u25a0 '\u25a0' "'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' >•.

- J *>' '.'\u25a0\u25a0- t
'B

Hands off
- clieap clove* ||

. If you want Tfrll-tloved M
hands. Hand out \u25a0 11

Fownes Gloves ;1

Buylit-in airtight pack-
not exposed to.jair/;

and grind itat home. ,
"

,Your*grocer \u25a0 returns tyottr
'

money If joa
•

flon't lUte Schilling's" Best; we pay h!in. . ..

ICAFE FRANCISCO |i
\u25a0 884 .'\u25a0 VAN.;\u25a0 NESS-'AV.;; \u25a0t . / j

Bet. Eddy and
'
EIIU SU. j

\VUIiße Open Uatil 13i30 a.' OKy> i
. Ittitrnmental and Vocal Mnile ;
jV v;";RESERVE A TABLE j

per Year

The IJ^liolfeswne
Baking Powder

Gqrriplies in 6yery ir^^ct^witKall
; j Pure .Food --Laws'.

-
3 Table Specials for ||,wßmillH
THURSDAY, FRIDAY ||i,^^^jH

r AND SATURDAY - (^^&L^^^mj
PEDESTAL DIMAG-ROOM TABLE just ift|^JeMey Sii^e^^^^^Jas pictured, in Weathered or Golden Oak. 6g*&£SßS==. =. CCTMgBjBwBPsB ?

Will seat 12 persons comfortably. \u25a0 We have Eff^SafHwl^ :
bought 75 of these tables at a sr«at bar- K^iKiSraf^^=*ifts^9sSlae^*-T
gain. Regular price $22.50. We will place

'WiSSSS^SM^^H^mS^mßm
them on sale for three days fr< f\ WP ifSßiimßSJ'igS. :Sj^ifflSißO*'-'•**>,3

A po*ltlre barnnln. *r "•*"
E^^^^^^*^H

WEATHERED OAK MISSION ROIND t**P^Jnsi~M¥^P+ri
LIBRARY TABLE, measuring 3 feet in f^.j=\«4?fS^* ""J ?# :^Kmdiameter, heavy legs, very massive. Thia &?\£ysJir ~

'\u25a0-'
~

~\u25a0~ *a
table sells regularly for $10. tf*O ftj| - 'BjCllllltf-,*M,fc

days
8a!e!v.^le-..they.!as!'. ..th.

t.h.re*..$o. y0
PARLOR, TABLE just as pictured, fin- I^^^^P

ished In mahogany, golden or weathered *
oak. measuring 1^1x24 Jnches, wltH shelf \u25a0-' K^Mj^cM=^t:ijtJgga-ilS \1
underneath. Regular price CQ QC 4^

1 SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL, between pJ^W^^V^^g"^- .,- ,-,.-.-„Trr^^jl
7 and 10 o'clock

—
Tea, coffee or - spice jw5P \u0084«v gkJ~i&ii!&s£Fi£?f& fc®VcannlsterF. handsomely doco- Ifl*\Vy/ »^^ri3^^''^?lv;C'w*^<3

WE. FURNISH HOVSCS COMPLETELY. f£S x^t^fe^P^^^P^^^i
Country Ordern Proniplly Attended To

N^gT^^^-; ~"-;^^^«l Tnc nLIGnT- OF GOOD TASTE

PIPERHEIDSIECK:istheoneiiS s^
'

!
' '^/Wk*?^*'tC3*i^^!^^^^»^^V §^*ade tobacco you can buy in

| <^^M^^M}^r^^^^^^^mf%\ eve/y good tobacco store every-

ATTENTIOH,VOTERS
REBISTER! REfiiSTER! REBISTER!
REGISTRATION FOR THE MUNICI-

PAL ELECTION CLOSES;
SEPTEMBER 30, 1007

\u25a0 AllVoter* who.tailed to register dur-
ing; the years 1906 and 1907 must regis-
ter on or before. September SO, 1007, in
order to 'be able to vote.

All Re«r!*tered Voter* who hay«
\u25a0changed their residence or who intend
to •on\ or before October 5, 1907. may
transfer .their registration up to and
including October 10. 1907.
• ReKistrtJtlon Office 'open daily from
8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m., commencing Mon-
day. September 16. 1907. Office, open
Evenings from 7:30. to 10 o'clock.

[\u25a0\u25a0 'Commencing September 25, office open
daily from 8:30 a. m. to 12 p. m.
'City.Hall, McAllister st. opp. Hyde.

:- By order -'.. .
BOARD OF ELECTION COMMISSION-

[fHEBALL'S
BRANCH OFFICES
Subscriptions

—
and TAdvertise-

ments willbe received in San
'Francisco at following,offices:

IC3I-FILLMORB STREET
Open until .10 o'clock- every night.

iBlB*i

818*VAX NESS AVEXUE
Parent's Stationery Store.
2300 FILLMORE STREET• .- *

Woodward's Branch.
8353 HAIGHT STREET

.< VChrlstian's
'
Branch.

'

SIXTEENTH AND MARKET.STS.
r Jackson* Branch. y. OT4 VALENCIA STREET'

Halliday's Stationery "Store.
1108 VALENCIA STREET

Blake's Bazaar. %

. WllitTH St! COR. MISSION- International Stationery Stors. •

X713 MISSION STREET
".The^Nevserle."

'


